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'I he bus ride back included a guided [Our of rJalifax with information ably 
imparted, by A lex Wilson, on the explosion of a munitions ship in 1917 
which killed I 000 I people and we saw the Martello Tower built in 1790, 
in Point Pleasant Park. 

Friday was spent at the Nova Scotia Museum of Natural llistory attending 
the Pennits Workshop. This covered pennits for agriculture, llcalth & 
Safety, CITES and cultural property. Much ofthe infonnation was slanted 
toward the problems and legislation in Canada but the CITES infonnation 
was of interest. The infonnation presented at this worJ...shop was produced 
as a bound volt~me with the disclaimer that the contents represented the 
opinions and experiences of the presenters and was given as guidelines 
only. 

Thanks go to the eo-chairs Iris I lardy and A lex Wilson for a stimulating 
and enjoyable conference. Next year the 16'h SPNHC will be held at the 
Califomia Academy of Sc1cnces in San Francisco from 2 ls1-26'h June, 
200 I (further infonnation from Jean DeMouthe CAS, email : jde-
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Transferring biological specimens 
from formalin to alcohol. 

Simon Moorc, Hampshire County Museums , Chilcomb House, Chilcornb Lane, 
Winchester, S023 8RD 
E-mail: srnoore@hantsmus.dcmon.co.uk 

In these days of greater I lealth & Safety awareness many curators are re
viewing their fluid-preserved collections and transferring them from car
cinogenic and dennatitic fonnalin to alcohol. Although this may seem 
straight-forward enough there arc many traps and problems along the way. 

First -are the specimens going to benefit from the transfer? Some will 
have been fixed and then preserved in special Oujds. the nature of which is 
rarely recorded on the label (eg. fonnol glycerine). plant material may be 
preserved in 'Kew mixture' or a ch lorophyll colour-preserving medium, 
transferring to alcohol will cause the chlorophyll to leach out (Moore, 
1999). 

Second- will the transfer improve DNA preservation? If the specimens 
have been fixed in I 0% fonnalin (= 4% formaldehyde) then the DNA in
tegrity will have been masked by the lonnaldchyde This reaction is non
reversible. Fresh specimens for molecular studies need to be stored m a 
minimum of90% alcohol (Criscuolo, 1994). 

Third- the transfer may seem to satisfy llealth & Safety from the aspect of 
the personnel breathing in the fumes, but the transfer to alcohol bnngs in 
extra problems concerning nammability of the fluid. The added risk of 
faster evaporation (especially during Summer) means that more monitor
ing and topping up needs to be carried out. Keep in mind that as alcohol 
evaporates from a jar, the residual solution becomes dilute (Carter, 1995). 

Fourth- most specimens will benefit from the change. Formalin requires 
buffering and does not fix Lipids (only preserves them), alcohol dissolves 
lipids out and does not require buffering. 

Fifth- wear surgical gloves- alcohol dehydrates the sJ...in and can lead to 
dcrmatitic problems. 
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S ixth- check w ith your local Health & Safety Counc il, Water Board o r 
County Counc il before tipping any diluted fonnalin down the drain. Small 
amounts (up to 5 litres per 24 ho urs, accompanied by ten t imes the equiva
lent vo lume o f water) may be permitted- it is a useful bactericide but lar
ger amounts may cause hazards to sewage personnel and might even neu
tralise settling ta nks! 

Order your IMS (Industrial Methylated Spirit - 74 OP- over proof) is the 
normal absolute alcoho l, don't o rder ethano l as it is much more expensive. 
Check that you have a declarat ion of use from you local branch o f I IM 
Customs and Excise be fore you make the order. IMS comes m 2.5 litre 
bottles or 25 litre drums (cheaper pro rata) also ensure that you have the 
correct equipme nt fo r o pe ning such drums (T key) and for s toring them 
safely. Drums (especially) and bottles ofiMS are potential fi re hazards 
and require pro per storage away fro m heat sources including sunlight. Se
curable meta l bins are ideal or meta l cupboards (fo r the bottles). 

Technique 

1: Find some empty (and c lean! ) 2.5 litre bottles and label them 
"Preserving I MS, 80% strength". Dilute your JMS to 80% (500ml o f 
de ionised water, tap-water will precipitate o ut any dissolved calcium 
salts), then add 2 litres o f lMS). Most important- do this at least 24 
hours be fore you start tbe process below as the mixing o f these two flu
ids releases thousands o f tiny air bubbles {dissolved in the water) and 
which will penetrate any immersed specimens and may cause them to 
float! 70-80% is idea l for preserving, full-strength can cause specimen 
embrittlement and be more volatile and flammable. Older deio nisers 
can produce water -with a low pi I, check its pi I (paper test strips, prior 
to use). 

2: Make up baths of 20%, 40%, 60%, 80% IMS by diluting with de
ionised water. Again, this must be done at least 24 hours before any 
immersion can take place. If transferring frag ile specimens, an addi
tional 10% IMS bath is advisable. 

3: Immerse your specimens in tap water until the sme ll of formalin disap
pears (but don't leave frag ile specimens overn ight or they may start to 
deteriorate). 
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4: Check inks on labe ls that are going to be immersed in aJcoho l for fast
ness and re-write labile-inked labe ls using Indian Ink or Pigma 
(archiva l ink) pens o n suitable paper (Moore 1999). 

5: runse specimens in deionised water and then transfer d irectly to the 
I 0% or 20% IMS bath as appropriate. 

6: Take the specimens up the lMS ladder to the 80% bath ensuring that 
specimens are Je ll in each bath for 24-48 hours depending on, s ize and 
density. *[ftSh and otber densely-muscled specimens may need longer 
to ensure penetration of the fluid] 

7: Bottle the specimens in fresh 80% lMS. They should be the same size 
as befo re and should not have acquired any wrinkles o r other s igns o f 
too-rapid dehydration. In some cases the colour may have been en
hanced by the process but this may not last! 

8: Check the specimens the next day, look for discolouration o f the flu id 
lipid leaching out? Leave it for a week or two checking frequently the 
depth of fluid colo uration. When no further contaminant appears to be 
leaching out. renew the fluid. If any spec imens are floating try to tease 
or gently squeeze o ut the trapped a ir. Sma ll specimens w ill require vac
uum treatment. 

9: Vacuum treatment - specimens requiring vacuum treatment due to 
trapped air must be taken down the IMS ladder to deionised water. Any 
a lcoho l vapour in the vacuum line will damage the pump! After the 
trapped air has been released, bring the specimen up the ladder as be
fore. 
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